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Carling 4414.5 5282.5

Black Sheep 80 68.5

Carlsberg 2022 2273

Caffrey’s 0 997.5

Guinness 484 1271

Madri 793 1189.5

Tetley 1379 1351.5

Worthingtons 1220 1205

Stones 284.5 728.5

Sharp’s Cider 509.5 705

Coors 1605.5 2182

Total 12792 17254

Here’s what you drank in Last 
Two Months!

Welcome home

I think everyone was delighted to see the return of 
Caffrey’s.  For those that remember it first time on the 
bar, its sadly not as strong as it once was.  Still has 
great taste and made a huge impression in sales.  
Like all new things, something old has to go.  In this 
case it was Boddingtons.  Apologies to our 
boddingtons drinkers, but with low consumption it 
simply didn’t have a place anymore. 

Can you believe it? 
Batley Nash marks a massive milestone this year by 
celebrating 140 years since being established by our 
forefathers back in 1882. 


Save the date 
We’ve marked Saturday 9th July to begin our 
anniversary year.  We’d love you all to come along, 
join in and help make it a super special day.

Like all big birthday parties, they’ll be live music, 
selection of food, balloons, prizes, raffles, big 
discounts and give aways.  Please don’t miss it.


Saturday 9th July

http://www.thenash.co.uk
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Committee & staff 

Mick Nolan (President), Andrew Murphy (Club Secretary),  
steven gabriel (Treasurer),  shaun helliwell (Vice President).  

Michael Foley, Tom O’Brien, John Kelly, Jean Shaw, Sean Ellis,  
Phil helliwell (Ticket Secretary, staff),  

Stewart shaw (Concert sec, staff),  
janice carter (ticket seller, staff) 

Joe Mallinson (bar manager)

Newslett
April 2022

SUPPORTING THE PEOPLE OF 
UKRAINE

Once again the Nash community came 
together and raised an amazing £931.  With 
Gift Aid selected this was raised to £1163.75.  


These 3 girls helped the cause by having 
special permission to come into the Club and 
sell their Ukrainian Bands.  

Big thanks to Steavie, Molly and Connie Maeve.  Not to mention our generous 
members and guests.  

Right: Shows the girls enjoying some Nash hospitality before taking the official photo!

140th 
Birthday 

Party

We’d love to hear any suggestions 
on how we mark the Club’s 140th 
Anniversary.  We’ve some initial 
ideas already in the planning.  If 
you think of anything, let us 
know. 
committee@thenash.co.uk

KIDS SUMMER  
PARTY
It’s Back! Final Date To Be Arranged.  Hoping for sometime 
in July.

Keep eye out for more information.

It’s Free, open to all Members’ siblings and grandchildren.  
You must register when sheet is displayed.

http://www.thenash.co.uk
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Updates from The Secretary

We’re aware from yourselves and our own experiences, that the service from 
Taxis is just not the same.  We no longer have the ‘Taxi Button’ behind the bar.  
Oakwell didn’t renew the service from the people that provided that.  Please 
bear in mind you’re free to order any taxi you like.  If you ask the staff to call 
you one, then specify which!  Polite word, its not our responsibility to be 
chasing your taxi.  

Hi everyone..

Into April already.  The days of lockdown and the closure of the 
Club almost seems a distant memory.  But, like they say, the strong 
survive.  Batley Nash, is most certainly that.  We’ve weathered the 
storm, looked after our employees and done the right and decent 
thing.  Donated to various charities and supported our NHS.  


We’ve made use of the time we were in lockdown and continued 
with improvements to the Club.  More noticeable the entrance and 
foyer.  A dramatic change, which most certainly reflects the Club.


So we look now to what the future holds.  With the support of our 
loyal members and special guests we can continue to prepare for 
any other potential storms!


We’ve seen a steady increase in sales since returning from COVID.  
More noticeable with influx of new members.  Bookings and events 
also seem to be on the increase.  


Sadly, weekly forecast is not quite at the level we saw before 
COVID.  Which is why we’re still running at 70/30 split.  If it 
increases, then we’ll revert back to what it was before.  So let’s get 
playing!


If we can help with any of your bookings requirements please do 
ask.  


Thanks and All the Best

Committee & Staff


Just to let you know,

we are looking at adjusting

the time the lights are on


for the money you currently pay.

Apologies. 

Message from Mick! 
Final Deadline for balances to be paid is 17th April. 
Please pass on and share with others joining us on the trip. Cheers

Easter Egg Hamper, tickets on sale at the Bar. 

Aid of Marie Curie Cancer.  Thanks in anticipation 

of your generous support.  £1 giving you 10 

numbers.

Bank Holiday Sunday Treat 
Sunday 1st May    Free Entry
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Our	bar	person	of	the	month	is	kindly	sponsored		
by	HB	Clark.	

Cameron	also	achieved	highest	sales	figures	on		
St	Patrick’s	Day.	

You’ll also be able to vote or give feedback 
which will towards our monthly selection.  
This will be open to all staff involved at  

Batley IDLC. 

Simply ask the bar staff for a pen and paper, 
make your selection or vote and post in the 

White Box on the Bar. 

Its all designed to be light hearted and give our 
Members a say in who they think deserves 

recognition. 

Bar Person of  
the Month

Cameron chisen

MatchPint has now changed 
to Fanzo

Please download, Check-in, 
play and have your chance 
to win on various offers!

Thursday 12th May

THAT’S RIGHT, WE’RE TAKING 
PART IN THE WORLD’S BIGGEST 
PUB QUIZ.
We’d love you to come along and join us.  

Starts around 8:30pm.  Yes, its something a little different for 
us too.  We’ve signed up and committed, don’t let us down.  

Please feel free to share and tell your friends. 

Happening on Thursday 12th May @ 8:30pm.

Ladies Day @ 

Back on course this year.   
Thursday 16th June.  Tickets will be on 
sale from Jean & Margaret shortly.   
Get in quick, once they’ve gone, they’ve 
gone. 
£25pp. includes; Champagne reception, 
Canapés, Gourmet Buffet and Cocktails 
to finish!  
Ask anyone who’s been before, it’s a 
brilliant day.

SATURDAY 6 MAY

Simply the Best
Back by popular demand, the 
amazing Justine transforms into 
one of the most recognisable 
icons of the 20th Century. One 
and only Miss Tina Turner.  


Complete with two incredible 
backing dancers.  It’s a show, 
not to be missed.  


Tickets are on sale now, only 
£7.  Available being the bar.

Saturday 6th May.

Need to see the Committee? 
Come down and see us, we meet every Saturday morning at 11:45.

No appointment needed, just turn up.  


